MArch 3 Program

Pre-Semester
A46 317 Architectural Design I
A46 323A Architectural Representation I
A46 4280 Architectural History I*
General Elective

A46 318 Architectural Design II
A46 323B Architectural Representation II
A46 4284 Architectural History II*
A46 438 Environmental Systems I*

A46 419 Architectural Design III
Visual Culture Seminar
A46 445 Building Systems*
A46 447A Structures I*
History + Theory Research & Writing Elective
A46 511 Architectural Design IV ¹
A46 439 Environmental Systems II*
A46 448A Structures II*
General Elective
A46 4288 Architectural History III

A46 611 Architectural Design V ¹
A46 538C Advanced Building Systems ²
A46 580 Design Thinking
Urban Issues Elective
Pre-Design Seminar
A46 616 Degree Project ³
A46 646 Professional Practice
History + Theory Elective
General Elective
General Elective

105 Total Credits

¹ one studio must be comprehensive
² prerequisites: Structures I & II, Environmental Systems I & II, and Building Systems
³ prerequisites: Design Thinking, Advanced Building Systems
* may be waived; waived courses (more than 2) must be fulfilled by general elective